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INSCAPES
January 14,1982

1969
I thought how sadly beauty of inscape was unknown and buried away and yet how near at hand If was If 1t could be called
out everywhere again
•
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DEEP FREEZE AT GSU
JOHN EASTMANreports from
Hantack House that things
were really cold around
GSU.
o
S me statistics:
The coldest temp
erature was reported
at 7:3 0 a.
m.
, Sunday,
January 1 0
, - 22.
°
The lowest wind chill
factor was recorded
at 4p.
m. the same
day, -72°; the high
est wind speed, at
4p.m. an
( unbear
able 36 MH
P ) and a
-14°temperature
were contributing
factors to that
nose n
- ipp ing chill.
There, now, aren't you
l
q ad you weren't here
Sunday?

How to fall and do it right

The wrong way is to follow your natural

The right way is the way athletes, acrobats

instinct

and paratroopers have been trained to fall.

es

you fall. You tense up, resist, put

out a straight arm to take up the shock. Do
it this

way, and you're almost sure to get

hurt.

Don't resist. Instead, relax.
to roll

as

go limp, and trv
down

you land, easing yourself

with bent arms.

WATCH BOIL-OVER
Permanent antifreeze,
composed mainly of ETHYL
ENE GLYCOL, can kill.
o
D gs and children like the
taste and will lick it up
if they discover a puddle
in the driveway or else
where.
After ingestion it takes
just days for it to ruin
their kidneys. Birds are
also s usceptible.

If you have a boil -over
or drain your coolant in
the spring, or if you have
had to add antifreeze in
the wake of this bitter
cold weather, don't let
the liquid stand around
on the ground. Drain it
into a can and dispose of
it properly or cover spills
with sand, dirt or lots
of snow.

INSCAPES
GSUing
. . .
RUDY STRUKOFF (CAS ), par
ticipating �s bass solo
ist in Christmas Charity
concert on December 20,
1981, at St. Lawrence
o•Toole Church in Matteson.
On December 27- 30 attend
ing convention of the
National Association
of Teachers of Singing
at Louisville, Kentucky.
JOB

OPPORTUNITIES

Chairperson, Department of Communicative
Disorders, University
of "1ississippi
Qualifications:Ph.D.,
CCC in Speech Pathology
or Audiology preferred;
success in administration.
grant funding, research
and publication, teaching
and service.
The following positions
are currently open at
University of Cinncinnati,
Cinncinnati, Ohio:
Resident Costume Design
er/Instructor or Asslst
ant Professor, College
Conservatory of Music
Assistant Professor of
Opera, College-Conserv
atory of Music.
Head of Division of
Composition, Theory,
History, and Lltera
ture and Sen1or Appoint
ment in Theory or The
ory-Composition.
Assistant or Associate
professor of Voice;
The position is for a
performer-teacher
specializing in low
rna1 e voice.
For f urther information
ca11 r1a rie Coats, ext.233.
9

CAFE TERA
I A UGE
M NTS
MEN U

The grill will feature
chicken, fish and shrimp
baskets, while the steam
table will have two diff
erent lunches each day:
a hot casserole and a
chef•s choice. These
will be priced at $2
and include a vegetable
and a roll and butter.

ITS

Szabo•s cafeteria is ex
panding its sandwich and
grill offerings due to
requests from patrons.
In addition to the famil
iar hamburgers, hot dogs,
chicken patties, fries
and vegetables, etc.,
a variety of sandwiches
including turkey breast,
roast beef, salami, egg
salad and many others
will be available, even
bacon, lettuce and toma
to.
E V E N T

Szabo•s is also urging
patrons to continue to
offer suggestions if
their favorite selec
tions are not on the
menu.

S

TH URSDAY, January 14, 1 982
1 :00p.m. -

3:00p.m.

3:00 p.m. -

8:00 p.m.

5:00p.m.

& 7:00 .
p m.

FRIDAY, January 1 5

Executive Committee Faculty
Senate (B Wing Lounge )
Winter
182 ADD/DROP. Monday-Friday
hours through January 20
. (H
G)*
i
F lm h
S owcase E
( H )*
Martin
u
L ther
King , Jr.•s
Birthday-- Official BOGHoliday

SATURDAY, January 1 6
8:30a.m. - 1 2:00 noon

Winter• 8z ADD/DROP H
( G)*

WEDNESDAY, January 20
1 2:00 noon - 1 :00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

& 5:00 p.m.

Theology for Lunch :11Francis of
Assisi-- 800Y
ears..
H
( DR)*
Coffee House : Jeff Jones H
( G )*

TH URSDAY, January 21
9:00a.m.
2:30 p.m. - 4:00p.m.

Board of Governors Meeting E
( H )*
Civil Service Senate (All 02)

FRIDAY, January 22
9:00a.m. -

5:00 p.m.

Workshop :..
Alcoholism , Grief
and Recovery.. (All 02)

SAT URDAY, January 23
7:30a.m. - 5:30p.m.
9:30a.m. - 1 2:30 p.m.
9:30a.m. - 11 :00 a.m.

Insurance Testing (All 02)
BOGPortfolio Seminar (EH )*
Specia 1 Programs Orientation
Session (MRH )*

